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Joint Recital:
Elise Daigle, euphonium &
Katie Jessup McDermott, oboe
Mary Ann Miller, piano
Ford Hall
Saturday September 14th, 2013
8:15 pm
Program
Gabriel's Oboe (1986) Ennio Morricone
arr. Craig Hella Johnson
(b. 1928)
Michael Samson, piano
Oboe Concerto (1947) R. Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)I. Rondo Pastorale
Concerto for Euphonium (2008) David R. Gillingham
(b. 1947)I. Changing Weather
Intermission
Nightwalker (2011) Kit Turnbull
(b. 1969)
Six Studies in English Folk Song (1926) R. Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)I. Adagio
II. Andante sostenuto
III. Larghetto
IV. Lento
V. Andante tranquillo
VI. Allegro vivace      
Selections from Studio Ghibli Joe Hisaishi
(b. 1950)
arr. Jake Walsh
I. Dragon Boy
II. One Summer's Day
 III. Howl's Moving Castle
IV. Legend of Ashitaka
V.Ashitaka and San
VI. My Neighbor Totoro
Tiffany Lu, Chrysten Angderson, Jill Gagliardi, James Smith, Ryanne Flynn, Tori
Boell, Nicole Sisson, Andrew Satterberg, Michael Samson, Alex Greenberg
Elise Daigle is from the studio of Aaron Tindall.
Katie Jessup McDermott is from the studio of Paige Morgan.
